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nine hours after tho operaticn, no haImorrhage tional derangement either antecedent or conse- OVARIAN TUMOURS. - OVA2RIOTOMY.
took place. quent. The tumour is in the majority of in- Dr. J. Marion Sima has recently publiahed

[For.the descriptiân of and method of ,ing stances situated upon the left side. It is pain- (New. York Med. Jour.,) two excellent papers on

rsmarch's apparatus refer to page 93, Candian less, and is said to be usually sphericaL But this this subject. In them he very briefly alludes to

Medical Time.] · ]ast observation I do not believe applies to the the past history of the operation and to the va-
- tumour when large ; for in the case of Cloquet, rious methods which have been proposed'for the

GYNIECOLOGY. and in that of McClirntock and in ny own, the management of the pedicle. For twenty yesas,
swelling a much more in the shape of an egg lie has advocated tie plan of tying the podicle

CASE OF CYST 0FTHE T.A IUM than in that of a sphere: the larger portion, sup- with silver wire, and still thinir that it is the
posing the patient to be standing, projecting best treatment thus far proposed, though Ibe ques-By Theophius Parvin, M.D., Ind p downward and forward. The tumour is dia- tions whether it will not be found better in the

Between three and four years since I visited tinguished frem a hernia, as Vial has pointed out, future to apply torsion to the arteries, or elsa obli-
Ms-, a lady about twenty-four years of age. by no prolongation sent between the ischium and terate the by the enucleation of the pedicle frm
married two years, pregnant for the first time, vagina toward the abdompinal cavity, by fluctua- the coats of the cyst. As regarda the resulta of
the pregnancy having advanced to the fourth tion, by its non-disappearance in the horimntal po- the operation, Dr. Sima thinit that the mortality
month, the purposa of the visit being to Operate sition, by no impulse being communicated by ia altogether too great. He claims that the death
upon a tumeur situated in the left labium. This coughing or straining, etc. of most of the patients in to be attributed to sep-
tumour was first noticed when eh was eleven . . . ticmmia. After caefully emining Mr. Sp-
yeara old. At the accession of puberty it icrea- These tumeurs,1t la supposed by McClintock ce a W ller chrefl ases, he con-

ed rapidly for a time, then its grOwh œaaed and others,"ae lm mot, if not nl iorsn t at -seven were the result of blood- es -
until after nirriage, but s t h titat tIme it iad produced by obstruction of the mucous or seba- ibatP"rsoen vreia result cf bdir"-"f-
uen moaturiag ;o thne tm eur qit caous follicles, which exiaI here li such numbers, ing, three being freom pynnmis and thirty-four
been constant, until now the tumour, quite as ,, olcewc xsthmi uhnmea fron septicSna ln all of these fatal esses, in
large as a medium-sized orange, it was feared or of Duverney's glanda." So far as cyst are wihanmot di ata ase, a

would be a serions impediment in pÇrturition. supposed to be consequent upon obstruction of it aser , or grayiash turbid
the vulvo-vaginal glands, may we not doubt the q tity cf reddiah r

Upon careful examination I was satisfied that statement, since we so comrnonly see infarmma- on or a o omr was found in the

it was a cyst, A portion of the wall was e- tion and abscems consequent upon obstruction. peritoneal cavity. IL la the tse pent-up fluida

posed, the sac evacuated of a light, straw-colored that the blood-poisoning owes its ongi. It

fiuld, and as large a piece of the wall cut out as I In a recent discussion in the Philadelphia Ob- sems, dierefomr, logical that the indication for

could and lint passed into the cavity. I was dis- stetrical Socièty Dr. Wm. F. Jenks renrked treatinent in these cases la to invent seme method

appointed in not being able to remove a large that there were in the labia glanda without - of draining off these poisnous fluids: As early
portion or the entire cyst; but the patient was tory ducts, which by the abnormal accumulation as 1855, Dr. Peaslee ("On Ovarian Tumour"

.exceedingly restless, and circumstances not neces- of their contents might give rise to true ' reten- page 509) used intra-peritoneal injectiòna with a

sexy to explain did not permit the exhibtion of tion cysta," as they were called by Virohow. One view to remove any accumulation of fluid within

an ansesthetic, and my stay at the place of p- difficulty in acoepig the hypothesis of glandular the peritoneal cavity. Instead, however, of oe-
tient's residence was limited to a few ou Sub- obstruction or of excessive glandular activity casionaly Wwàing out the cavity at the top, as
sequently free suppuration occurred once or pro- being the cause of ail these cysts is that in som Peslee proposed, Sima advises that the peritoneal

bably twie, in the cyst, but the final result I do instances, as in the one I have narrated, the cyst cavity should always be opened at the bottom,

not know. contenta are no different fremi any normal glandu- se that the fluide may constantly drain ofE This

Remark. LbIal cystsespclalysuch asatta lar secretion.. opening ahould be made t the lowest point,

the large asze of the one above mentioned, are not The treatment of these cysts should only be re., namely through the Douglas cul-de-sae. Here a

common. Dr. Thomas, in his admirable treatise, sorted to when they are an inconvenience, a posi- punctura should be made, in every case, and a

makes no riontion of the disease. Corlty, the tive discomfort, and. nay be an injury from their tube paad 'no the peritoneal cavity se that al,

excellence of whose volume can not be too bighly size. The simplest method cf treating them (it effusicn ihto this cavity may spontaneously drain

appreciated, briefly diamisses the affection, in is that to wich Nonat snd Tlna ive h; prefoer- offs showing the advantage of this plan of tret-
company with some othera, in these words: ence) is ta evacuate the cysit ith trocar and can-I mn she givesthe dtianaa f o is can his owa
"I shall not here describe oedema, or phlegmon ula, then throw in a WIna or lodine Injection; ment, ie gives he details f four casestmnt hs '

of the labia majora, or tumeurs of the dartoid a word, treat it as1 hydicele. practice vh ha usa this plan cf trea ent, tho
sacor ncytad umersseros o puulen; Daaetlngeutdiaused Ibis plan for establishing a drainage. Ini the

sac, or encystd tumours, serous or purulent; Dissecting out the nsac not always easily don, first case, a sero-sanguinolent fluid began to-pas
for these diseases ordinarily do not present any nor is it always free from rilsk, as Dr. Churchill off by the tube very seoon after the operation.
peculiar indications." Churchill, on the other well remarks. We can incise the anterior surface Occasionally, a little warm watet was thrown
hand, givea quite a good description cf encysted of the tumour and cauterize the liing membrane'into the peritoneal cavity, by the vaginal portion
tumours, along with other discases of the labia; or fill the cavity with lint, where the dsiz of the of the tube. The case made a good recovery.
but the best discussion of the subject I hava sean growth and its extending up the vagins, as Dr. C. The second case also recovered. In the third
iB in Yonat and inas. McClintock devotes a suggesta; forbid extirpation. Upon the wole, casa, the proper tube was not used, and the pa-
brief space to these tumours, but the largest ho however, the plan trat mentioned will be the tient die The fourth case did nicely, the drain-
mentions havingseen was the size of a amall ben's most expeditions and least painful, and to be pre- age-tube being worn for about a month.
egg. Plate XL., fig. 1 of Boivin and Dugea's ferred in the mojority of cases, though of course Great, can muet be taken, in thes cases, that
Atlas representa one of thse tumours found by it is by no meas the certain cur that exiption the puncture shall be made at the owea part of
Cloquet in a woman fifty years of age, the growth is. I may mention aso that the plan recom- the Douglas cud de sac- In wonMng out the peri-
being two inches and a half long and its dianeter mended is advised by Guerin in his lectures ipon tonea! cavity the utere-vesical 'pouch must be
one inch. This i about the siza of the tumeur diseaes of the external generative organe of the carefuUly washed out, se that its contents (if any)
spoken of by McClintock- female (Paris, 1864). He believes, however, that abail overlow into the Douglas cul de ac. If

IL is hardly possible for an encysted tumour to the treatment by iodized injection ought not to be care be taken in refa«nce to these collections of

be confounded with odema or phlegmon of the resorted to if the cyst extends high up in the var fluid in the peritonal cavity, on greast our of

labium. IL has neither the changeà of colour nor gina; fearing, fron the great vascularity of the septicaumie pisoning wili be removed ad tbe

the incresse of senaibility of the latter, nor bas it organ in that part, mortal accidents that have ce- nOrtality which follows the operation of ovarlo-

the dimiused character of the former. ILs history curred from a similar injection in hydrocale of the tomy vill b. very gneatly redued. -Boom e.

toO is diffrent: assentialy indolent, no constitu- aok-Am. Puc*i<osepr, Sept and %ty. JouraL
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